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Foreword

The American Trucking Associations, Inc. (ATA), located at

2200 Mill Road, Alexandria, Virginia 22314, is a federation with

affiliated associations in every state and the District of

Columbia. In the aggregate, ATA represents every type and class

of motor carrier in the country, for-hire and private. As the

national representative of the trucking industry, ATA is vitally

interested in any regulation affecting the operation of equipment

utilized in the nation's trucking fleet.

ATA's comments to Docket OPMO-OI84, "Motor Carriers Engaged

I in Interstate Commerce; Noise Standards and Transportation
i Equipment Noise Emission Controls_ Medium and Heavy Trucks", were

prepared by the staff of ATA'S Engineering Department, which is

responsible for handling issues dealing with the construction,

use, and repair of trucks and their components. For many years

the Department has developed ATA's major position papers, docket

submissions, and testimony relating to truck engineering, design

and equipment. Included in these were several submissions on

noise emission controls for medium and heavy-duty trucks.

ATA's comments also reflect the guidance and technical input

from ATA's Technical Advisory Group (TAG). TAG members are motor

carrier maintenance, safety, and research and development
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executives. The Group's representation is balanced both

geographically and by types of fleets, thereby rapresenting a

broad spectrum of vehicle users who will be impacted by equipment

regulations. Considering both its own expertise and the input

from TAG, the ATA Engineering Department is well qualified to

eo.ugunt on the subject at hand,

Issue Manager= James E. Barr

Environmental Specialist

Engineering Department

(703) 838-1844
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Introduction

ATA takes this opportunity to comment on EPA Docket

No. OPMO-0184, "Motor Carriers Engaged in Interstate Commerce;

Noise Standards and Transportation Equipment Noise Emission

Controls; Medium and Heavy Trucks."

These comments will address the following issues.

i. The proposed two-year deferral of the 80 decibel new-

truck noise emission standard.

2. The proposed levels of permitted noise emissions for

in-use medium and heavy-duty trucks.

Discussion

In Docket No. OPM0-OI84, the 0.s. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) proposes concurrently to:

I. Defer the effective dete of the 80 decibel (dB) noise

standard for newly manufactured medium and heavy-trucks

having a gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR) greater than

i0,000 pounds, from January i, 1986 to January i, 1988

[40 CFR Part 205, Subpart B, ("New-truck" standard)J; and
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2. Amend the noise emission regulation for motor carriers

engaged in interstate commerce, 40 CFR Part 202, Subpart

B ["In-use" standards), to require that 1986 and later

model year vehicles having a GVWR greater than 10,000

pounds not exceed a noise level of: 83 d8 at speeds 35

miles per hours (MPH) or less; 87 dB at speeds above 35

MPH; and 85 dB when the truck engine is accelerated with

the vehicle stationary.

These two closely related actions are proposed in response to

petitions for a delay of the medium and heavy-duty truck 80 dB

noise standard, which were submitted by ATA, International

Harvester, Ford, and General Motors.

While EPA's proposal to lower the permitted in-use emission

I standards exceeds ATA's petition for coincident new-truck noise

I and emission standards in 1988, we nevertheless support both of

i the Agency's proposed actions ss effective and economically soundmethods of achieving additional noise reductions from truck

operations. However, we have some concerns over the specific

level of the new in-use levels which will be discussed in detail

later in these comments.

i. Proposed Two-Year Delay of the 80 Decibel

New-Truck Noise Standard

On January 9, 1984 ATA petitioned EPA to reconsider further

the January i, 1986 effective date of the 80 dB standard for
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newly manufactured medium and heavy-duty trucks. ATA asked that

the effective date be delayed to coincide with, or follow, the

effective date of EPA'S then-antlclpated new heavy-duty truck

emission standards for oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and diesel

I particulates. Since that time, the NOX and particulate standards

have been promulgated, and are effective for 1988 and later model

year vehicles. EPA's proposed action to delay the 80 dB

new-truck noise standard to January i, 1988, therefore,

effectively grants ATA's request.

ATA's petition for the delay was motivated by the clear

savings that would be realised by manufacturers and consumers

as a result of the elimination of having to test the noise

characteristics of trucks in 1986 and then again in 1988, because

the characteristics of the engines (significant contributers to

overall vehicle noise) in these trucks when tested in 1988 differ

from those that existed in 1986 due to new exhaust emission

standards. At the same time, we pointed out to EPA that changes

in current trucks and their operation (i.e. virtual 1O0-percsnt

use of "quiet" radial tires and a reduction in the total number

of truck trips as a result of the use of more productive STAA

equipment) would offset any potential negative environmental

impacts from the ephemeral two-year delay in "quieter" vehicles

entering the on-the-road fleet. Although EPA did find that the

economic savings will be significant, it also found that some

short term loss of health and welfare benefits would o_cur and,

therefore, proposed the instant in-use noise standard.
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2. Proposed Revision of In-[]se Emission Standards

To address what EPA characterizes as a significant loss of

short-term health and welfare benefits it expects in the absence

of the 80 dB standard in 1986 or a lower increase standard, EPA

has proposed to lower the permissible noise emission levels for

motor carriers engaged in interstate commerce to those shown in

Appendix A. ATA supports the lowering of the In-use noise

emission standards from those which presently exist. ATA

believes that lower standards are needed not only to reduce the

level of noise that may be produced by truck operations, but also

to increase enforcement of in-use noise standards and thereby

bring those vehicles that are in blatent disregard Of the law (no

mufflers, leaking exhaust systems, etc.) to an acceptable level.

Currently, the in-use noise standards are so far above the actual

fleet levels that enforcement agencies have no incentive to do

their job.

Notwithstanding that we are in favor of lower in-use noise

standards, and genuinely support EPA'S actions in this area, we

have some concern over the new in-use proposals

a. We,do .not believe that lower,in_use, noise levels are

I
1 needed to..offse_.any loss of short-term health and

• i

welfare benefits. In our opinion, no significant loss of

health benefits will occur from the delay in t_e 80

decibel new-truck standard. Therefore, the two-year
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deferral could have been issued on its merits alone

without having to propose currently the instant in-use

Noise standard.

b. Uqder EPA's proposed actions t two model years' production

of medium and heavy-duty trucks t 1986 and 1987_ must have

the same new-truck and In-use noise levels of 83

decibels. We have some concerns with this, primarily

because certain trucks will be required to retain

virtually "as-new" noise levels throughout their service

llfe. For example, as can be seen in Appendix B,

representing selected production compliance data for new

trucks manufactured to the 83 dB level, certain trucks

will be entering the on-the-road fleet not only very near

the new-truck standard but, under the proposed rule, less

than 1 dB away from new in-use level. Additionally, due

_ to the statistical nature of production audits, it is

likely that a number of trucks will randomly enter the

fleet at or above the 83 dB new-truck limit. This is of

great concern to us. According to the findings of

chapter 5 of a Wyle Laboratories' report (Appendix C),

the only in-depth study that we are aware of that has

looked at in-use noise behavior of a trucks over time

(miles), not only did noise levels fluctuate wildly, but

no correlation was found between vehicle maintenance and

the measured noise levels. As the report states: "there

seems to De no specific relationship between the
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maintenance or operation of vehicles and the resulting

degradation in vehicle noise." Appendix C, p. 5-62, The

Wyle report goes on to say, however, that "... there does

i
appear to be some relationship between in-service

i

operation time of a diesel engine and increased noise _

levels." Thus, based upon the results this study,

several important conclusions are demonstrated: (i) as a

result of normal operational wear and tsar, truck noise

levels may increase; (2) such increases in truck noise

are not related to maintenance or operational

characteristics and, therefore t the vehicle owner or

operator has no effective control over the resulting

noise; and (3) that while it is apparent that an In-use

noise limit is needed, the limit must be one that permits

normal, reasonable degradation in a truck's noise

characteristics and prevents increases beyond this.

We do not believe that EPA's proposal takes these factors

into account for 1986 and 1987 model year trucks, because those

vehicles that do come off the assembly line at or near 83 dB will

not be afforded their normal degredatlon in noise characteris-

tics. While ATA does not believe this problem is so serious that

we will oppose this combined noise package and thereby forfeit

the 1986 to 1988 delay, it is important enough to be pointed out

to EPA, and we urge that, in the alternative, EPA:
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i I. Establish new In-use noise levels of 84, 86 and 88 dB for

low speed, stationary, and high speed operations,

respectively, to be effective January i, 1988; or

2. Retain the proposed 83, 85 and 87 dB levels but change

the effective date to January i, 1988.

Each alternative would allow for small, normal increases in

a truck's noise characteristics as it goes about its business of

moving the nation's freight.

Additionally, alternative (2) above raises one other concern.

We feel that there needs to be consideration given to normal

vehicle wear and tesr, and we would be against any future attempt

by the Agency to lower the in-use noise level for 1988 and newer

trucks to 80 dB. Our criticism of today's proposed lowering of

the in-use level to that of new trucks is somewhat tempered by

i

the fact that it only affects two model years of trucks. In our

opinion, it would be unreasonable to expect an entire on-the-road

fleet to retain "as good as new" noise levels throughout their

useful lives.

Summary

o ATA supports EPA'S proposed two-year delay in the effective

date of the 80 decibel new-truck medium and heavy-duty truck

noise emission standard from 1986 to 1988 so that it can
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coincide with the heavy-duty engine emission standards

effective for 1988 model year trucks. This action will save

truck purchasers many millions of dollars. Because of recent

changes in trucks and their operation, we do not believe that

this ephemeral delay will have s significant impact on public

health or welfare, or the environment.

o ATA also supports lower in-use noise emission standards, but

we are concerned that certain vehicles purchased during the

1986 and 1987 model years will be required to maintain "as

good as new" noise levels throughout their active service

life. Available evidence indicates truck noise levels may

increase slightly and that this phenomenon is virtually

uncontrollable. ATA has offered two alternatives to allow for

reasonable increases in noise characteristics, o,e is to

raise _PA's proposed permitted in-use levels by one decibel.

The second alternative would retain EPA's proposed in-use

levels but delay the effective date to coincide with that of

the 80 decibel new-truck standard and thus avoid two model

years of trucks having the same new and in-use noise emission

•requirements,
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APPENDIX A - Proposed In-Use Noise Emission
Standards For 1986 and Later Model

Year Medium and Heavy Trucks

Operating regime Noise Level (dB)
Present Proposed

High speed (> 38 MPH) 90 87

Low speed (_ 35 MPN) B6 83

Stationary test 88 85

APPENDIX B - Selected Production Noise Test Results of

Vehicles Entering the Fleet at 82 dB or Nigher

Model Vehicle

Year Manufacturer Engine Sound Level (dB) Std. Dev.

1984 A DDA6-71N 83.0 --

1984 A CAT3208N 82.0 --

1984 A CAT3406T 82.9 --

I 1984 A CAT3406T 82.1 --

! 1984 A FORD 6.1L 82.3 --

1984 A FORD 8.1L B2.1 --

1982 B DDA 6V-92TA B2.1 --

1982 B DDA 6V-92TA 82.B 1.9

1982 B DDA 6V-92TA 81.2 I.I

1981 B DDA 8V-92TA 81.5 1.2

1981 B DDA BV-92TA B2.3 --

1984 C Cummins 400 82.7 --

1983 C DDA 6-7IN 81.2 1.2
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APPENDIX C

Analyls of Truck Noise Emission Degredation

Wyle Laboratories

NOTE: Missing pages contain only poorly
reproduced photographs of the test
vehicles. Also, please ignore the
"mark-up" of the Appendix, the only
available copy was in this condition.
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5,0 ANALYSIS OF TRUCK NOISE EMISSION DEGRADATION

The EPA Noise Em_ssionStandardsfor New Medium and Heavy Duty Trucks34

speclty that trucks manufactured after January 1, 1978must not generate A-weighted

levels that are in excessof 83 dB,when testedaccording to a specified test prooed_re,

At the t_me of promulgation of thesestandards, it wasanticipated Ihat reevaluation of

the current ;n',*usestandardswould be necessary to assessthe Feas;b;lily of modifying the

|n.arstate Molar Carrier Noise Regulationsto coincide with the morestrict new product ,-

_tai*dards. However, there presp_ntlyexists no current data baseby which ;1 is poss_ble

_1oc!eterm;ne;f newtruck no|seemiss;onlevels wfH changesignlrcantly over the life

cycle of the vehlcleo The._oolof the.lestprogram described in tl!!s section, therefore,

was to assessthe degree of noise degradationapparent in mediumand heavy duty under

normal'operating conditions. Further, througha unique set of componentisolation tests,
additional data have been acquired wh|ch allow for idantif!catbn of thosetruck com-

r_rte.t norse sourceswhich contribute mastdirectly to Ihe degradqtion c_Lt_tal vPh|c[e

nc,lsr, [¢_vels. Becauseth_se testsare still goingon, theavailable data are insufficient

in somec.-:ses to permit unequivocal ;dentifioatlon o[ degradation of truck noise over

tln_e. Ha,raver, where pass;hie, tentative conclusionsare summarized.

E_luallyas crltl.c.al to the a.ssessmentof truck noise emissiondegradation is
thg Qsscai_tedmaintananceand operationa] proceduresappHed to the vehicle. There-

Fore.. inf'errnat;onand commentsfromboth manufacturersand drivers hovebeen compiled

end cwlluated to determine the importance of these Factors. A summaryof these results

|s provided in the sectionswhich Follow.

_':.'[ Test Program

"(hefield test programwas designedto enable oompflation of data on the de-

gl:ed_Hc,n ,_,f"truck nohe emhs;onlevels Fore representative sample at"medium and heavy
I_ L.c.... _t.tconsistedof noisemeasurementsexterior to the vveh;cledurm.qstahonary

ctnd p.o,.oh7 .'_.sts_and ;r,terior no;someasu.'ementsat the drlver*_.Iocot_._ondurlng engine

_'umup 'l'es'_.. A daser;ptionof the test veh'_ L_sand theassociatedmeasurementrnelhodo-

Io3y _ p:o_,ided ff_ Ihe Following sections.

_VY I. IE I.A I_ 0 r_ ATO I_ s IE -_
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5. 1. I .TestVqhie!es

The trucks testedin thls studywore actual in"servlce vehicles loaned by re.ntal

agencies, motorcarriers, private haulers and owner-operators. To qualify for partlolpatlon

In the program, each vehicle was testedprior to placement into fleet servlca. By ,July,

1978a total of 30.trW_l_sw_re oartlalpatlng in the noisedegradatlon measurement

program. A descrlptlonof each truck accordlng to its key deslgnparameters is

provided in Table5-1. As will be discussedin Section5, 1.2_ eeah vehicle was

I testedeither at the owner+sFaeillt), or at W_,telsNorco test faci)ity. ThereFore,
the location of each truck noise testsite is also listed in Table 5-1, Note theft

hvoof the vehicles whlch started in the Fro_ram_.Numbers 11and 12, were sub-

_e_ntly involved in accldents and thereby eliminated from further testPng.

Figure5-1 illustrates the distrTbutlonof"typesof trucks involved in the pro-

. gram according to vehicle weight class, cab h/pe andeng[ne type. The total test sample

included engine configurationsmanufacturedby Cummlnst Detroit Dieselt Caterpillar,
Mock and International Harvester.

All aFthe trucksutilized in this test programwere equlpped wllh fan clutches

with the exception of N..Jmb_rs]0a 14+ 16, 18and 29. vehicles havlng standard

and outomatlc transmissionswere included in the test sample. An iIlustratlon of

mostvehicle con[]guratlonsconsideredunder the test program[s given in F3gures5-2

through5-14.

5.1.2 TestS(tes

Where possible, truck noisemeasurementsore per[armedusing the test pad

|ooatedet Wyle*s test facility located in Norco, Californla. However, to facilitate the

utilizotlon oFtruckssuppl|odby motorcarriers and pri,'ate haulers, noise measurements

hove been conductedusinga standard testsite locatedat the vehicle ownersqres._ect;ve

Permlnals.

5.'2
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Table 5-1 - ".

vehicle Description Owner and Test Site LocaHon

Tru¢_ Rated Exhoutt No. _f
No. Manufacturer &Model Eng/nDMake &Mode RPM System Axles FanClulch Owner Test Site t"catfon

I Poterbllt COE Cu_mlm NTC-350 2100 Single 3 Thermal Nat/ongt Norco, CA
TurboI-6, 4-cycle Vertical Air Operated Car Rental

Right 5Tdo

2 FroTghtllnorCONV Darrell Diesel 2100 Single 3 Viscou| Redwing Tampa, FL
I2062TGT - H.D. DD6V92TT VerHeel Carrler_

TurboV-6, 2-¢yclo Right Side

3, FtefghtlinerCONV Cummins 21GO STeele 3 VIJcou| Redwing Tampa, FL
_I0 12062TG7- H.D. VT903 Vertical Carrlerl

TurboV-B, 4-_y_lo Right Side "'"

4, Freighr/iner CONV DetroitDiesel 2100 Single 3 Vlscou! Redwing Tampa, FL
41 12062TGT* H.D, DD6V92TT Vertlcat Carriers

TurboV*6, 2-¢yc;le Right Sldo

5 FreIghllInorCONV Cummtnl 2100 SInoJ_ 3 Viscous Red_,/ng Tampa, FL
• fg_ 12062TGT- H.D. vTg03 Verlical Corrio_

' 'el" TurboV*O, 4-¢y¢_1o Right 5rde

6 FtolghlllnorCOB DetroitDiesel I 2300 Stngfo 2 Vllcout Consol;dotod Sa/lto Fo 5prlnol,
H.D. 006V92TT VerHcal Fr_igbtlinnrs

TurboV-6,, 2-©ycfo Right Side

? Ford CONV Ford . 4300 Single 2 Vhcous PostOffice _lver,_',fo#MD
C-600 * M.D. Gas V361 Horizontal " '

Nolurolly Aspitafad ' RIghl Side

8 FordCONV Ford 4300 Single 2 Vi|cou| PostOffice Rlverdalo_ MD
C-600 - M.D. GoJV_61 HoHzonl_l

I Naturally Asptrotod Right Side

9 ' FtolghtlinorCO_ Cummlm 2500 Single 2 VIscou| Comolldotod Santa Fe S.RtlnRI#C=A
VTg03 Vortical Frolghtltmtl
TurboV *n, 4-Cyclo Right Side

10 ,Intorrm tQr,ol Cotatpillae 3200 2900 Single 3 _ Caltrans Cojon, CA
Hltrvlstlll" CO _,/ NorurallyAspirated Vertical
2050 - ll.D. V-8_ 4*¢'t:clo RightSide Direct Dttve

I1 General Motors Detroit D_esel 2200 Sing[o 2 ThermalAir Arrowhend Norco, CA
DO GV92TT Verl[cal Operated Water
TurboV-6S 2*_yclo RifihtSide



""_"............ liuOkl ' I Roled 1 _xhousl No. o_ :+" - ,

NO,; ]Monufac_rer & Model Rr_glnoMake &Model I ]RPM System Axles FanClutch Owner Test 511oLocation , ... *.

19 Whlte CONV Cumml,_l 2100 Single 3 ThermalAir durlinglon Burlington, h_ ". +
RoadRossIJ - H.D. NTC 290 Vertical Operaled tnduslrles

Tulbo l-6t 4"cycle Right Side

13 W_+itoCaR Cummins 2100 Single 3 ThermalAir Rurllngton 8udlnofon# I_
Roac_Commander NTC 290 . Verllcal Operalad Induitrtes
H.D. !TurboI-6, 4-cycle Right S;da

14 Inlerne+i;or.al Jlnterratlonol Harvesler 2900 Singl_ 2 _ Hafioeal Narco, CA
I

HarvesterCONV ID-1900T-466 VorlIcol _ Car Rental
Loadsror1750- M.D. Turbo]-6, 4-cycle Right Side Drive

• 15 Whlt_ CONV Cummlm 2100 Single 3 T.%rmalAIr Burlinglon Buellngton, NO
RoadRossII - H.Do NTC 290 Verticot OperatKI Indusirie!

Turbo1"_6,4-cycle Right Side

16 General Motorl CONV General Motorl 3600 Single 2 _ U.P.S, Odon6_, FL
PSO0Van " M.D. 292, Gas I-6 Horizontal [_[_ff_'e'ct

NaturallyAsplralod Left Sidu Drive
4-cycle

17 Mack CONV Mack 2300 Single 2 V;scoul Coition, Grovelond, CA
•. f_ , Dump+-H.D. Turbot-6 VertlcaJ

4-cycle Right Side

|8 International Cummlnl 2100 Singre 2 _ Coltro._ WhZimora,CA
fforvesior CONV NTC 250 Vetrlcal _tliroci Drive
Payltoe 5000 -H°D.' Turbo1-6, 4-cycle ! Rig _ Side (Hod Shutters)

19s !GIneral MotorsCONV General Motors 3800 Dual 2 Viscous Arrowhead Narco, CA
20_ 6000 o M.D. |14-366, Got V-O Horizontol Walor
27, J Nalurally Aspirated
28 I

21, Mock CONV Mock 675 2300 Single 2 Viscous U.P.5+ ChariotS++ NO
22 H.D. Turbo]'61 4-cycle _orlzontol

Right Side

23, h',_ckCONV Mack T676 2350 Single 3 ThllrrnalAIr Mal/ack 5wadasboro_I_
24S R686- H.D. Turbo1"6,4"¢yclo Vertical Operated

' 25_ I Right Side
26 t

29 Inlornatlo_l _'ummlns, 230<3 Single 2 _ Coltro_ V_lltmore, CA
Hot'JesterCONV NTC 250 Vertical -F_hullers
_ays_or5_0 - H.D. Turbo1+6+4-cycle Right Sid_t

30 GonoraJf/,otorl COE _.ummlnlHTC 270 23_0 Single 2 ThermalAir U.P.$, EarlhClly_ MO
As/re 95 - H.D. Turbo1o6_4-cycle Horlmo_tal Actuolad

III
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Figure 5-13 showsthe testpad usedat Wyle's Nor=o facility. It consists

of a crrcular asphaltpad 36,5 m (120 ft.) tn diameter. Thls site wasdeveloped ;n

accordancewlth the spoc;fleations set forth in SecHon205.54-1 of the EPA Noise I

EmissionStandardsfor New Medium and Heavy Duty Trucks.34 Thetest surface was

constructedoecardfngto EtA pav;ngspecifications as outlined in AppendixB of th;s

report.

An undergroundduct;ng systemwasconstructedwlth the pad to allow for

componentnoisemeasurements. Intake air is drawn througha 30.5 em F

(12 ;nch) diameter steel pipe, w_thelf entering 12 m (40 ft.) from the edgeof the pad

andexiting at the centerof the site. A 20 cm (8 in.) dlameter steel ptpo [sslm;larly

usedto routeexhaustgasesundergroundand away from the pad. The duct openingsat

the edge of the padare shielded by a 1,2 m (4 ft.) berm to assurethat each source_s

10 dl_below the measuredtruck no_selevels. Figure 5-14 fflustrates haw the duct;ng

systemis attached toa truck.

A mojorhy of the truckswere testedat the yah;ale owners' fae;t_t_es, there-

by resulting In the useof teststtes located in t% west.,midwestend east. In all casescare

wastaken to select a stet;.':'_arytestsite that met the speelf;eationsset forth in SubpartE

of the DOT Regulat;onsfor Enforcementof/rioter Carrier Noise Em;ss;onStandards33,

and a passby test sile that met the spocPfioat;onsset forth ;n the EPA New Truck Na;se

EmlssIonStandards.34 Figure 5-15 ;llustrates the sffe plan useclfor passby testing. At

each site a clean testzone wlth a diameterof 30 m (100 ft.) wasestebffshed. Thecenter

point of"the test zonewas establishedas the "microphonepo;nt." A truck aeceleretlon

point wasestohl;shedon the vehicle path ]5 m (50 ft.) before the m_erephonepornt. An

end polnt wasestebl;shedon the vehrale path 30 m (100 ft.) from the acceleration point

and 15m (50 ft.) from the m_crophonepoint. An end or test zone wasestablishedas

the last 12 m (40 ft.)of the vehicle path prior to the end po;nt. All testswere performed

on hc_rdsurfacesconsistingof either asphalt orconcrete. With the excepHo.nof onesites

sufffclent spacewasavailable to ensurethat there were no obstacleswlth;n 30.5 m (100 ft.)

of the rnlcrophon_or _sPzone. Theexeeptlon wasthe Caltrans faetllty at Cajon_Cel;f-

orntm(trucknumbers18,.'29). Heret only 24.4 m (80 ft.) of clear space was ave;labia

.5-13
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between themlcrophcne and the nearestobstacles. This wascons;daredadequateso as

to not Severelyalter the measurednoiselevels. At each facility the vehicle and micro-

phoneposh[onswere permanently estobl;shedby po;ntlng markersat each position.

Most of the field test sites are i|Justrated in Figures,5-16 through5-23.

Note that six of thesesffeswere large enough to allow performanceof passby tests.

Local highwayswere usedfor passby testlng at Noreot CallFornia and Groveland_

Colffornla.

5.1.3 Test Instrumentation

All Instrumentation used in th;s test programmet the spec]f'icationsas defined

In Sections205.54-] and205.54-2 of the EPA Noise EmissionStandardsfor Hew Medium

and Heavy Duly Trucks,34 This includes the |nstrumentaHonffstod in Table 5-2.

5.1.3.1 Stationer;/Testing

Forstationary run up noisetestsemeasurementswere made at the four micro-

phone posiHonsshownin Figure 5-24. Each microphonewaspositioned 15m !50 ft.I Fro_

the center of the front axle and 1.2 m (4 ft.) above the groundplane. A-weighted noise

levels., using the _'cstmeter response.,were read ona precision (Type 1) soundlevel meter

at either measurementposlt;onA or C (illustration Figure 5-24) for each testsequence.

Tope recordingsof broad-bandnoise were madesimultaneouslyForal/ four positions. The

numberof mlcrophonepositionswere reduced from t'aui"to two, pa_!tiansA and C, Far

romevehicles becauseof time Iim;tatlons, Measurementswere madein successronat

each posfflon with a soundlevel meter and tape recorder. Fromthesesoundlevel meter

data_,maximumA-welghted noise levels were tabulated for each microphone pes[tlon

Fareach test run.

5. ].3.2 PassbyTesting

Passbb_ testing m_crophanepeslt;ens were ?5m (50 Ft.) tram the vehy_._e

and 1.2 (4 f!,) above the groundplane. A-weighted noise

5-15
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: Table 5-2. PHmary1nstrumenteffonUsedfor
Truck Nolse DegradationTests

|. Brueland Kjaer Type 1 SoundLevel Meter (Model 2203) w_tha
oneInch type 4'145m_erophene.

2. Reaord;ngSystem:

• Nagrc SIVJ Recorder

• Brueland K]aer one-halF _nchtype 4134 microphoneand

• Kudalsk; preampl|fier.

3. Brualand KJaerCalibrator Model 4230

4. Engine-speedta:hometer accura!e to w[th|n+ 2 percent of
materreading.

5. Meteorological Instrurnentot;0nto recard temperature, hum;dffyt

wind.
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F|gure 5-24, Microphone PositionsForStat;onaryTest;ng
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lev_ls_ usingthe fastmeter response_were read on a precision (Type I) soundlevel meter

for each passby sequence. Tape recordingsof broadband noisewere madefor each run.

Fromthe soundlevel meter dater maxlrnumA-weighted noiselevels were tabulated for

each mlaropheneposltlon for each tesl"run.

5.1.3.3 interior Tesffng

During Inter;or noise measurementsthe microphonewas oriented slx inches

to_.ther|_ht of and at the sameheight as the drivers rlght.ear. A-welghted noiselevelst
u=lng the fastmeter response,were readon a precision (Type 1) soundlevel meterfor

each run upsequence. Tape recordingsof broadband noisewere made for eaah run.

Fromthesedater A-welghted noiselevels wlth the engine in a stabilized speedcondi-

tion w.ereacqulred.

5. 1.4 .To.stProcedures

The test programwasdesignedto enable stationary run "uptpass by and

interior noise level measurementson each of the testvehicles. In conducting these

tests, the followlng standardtest procedureswere employed:

• Stationa run to. were performed_naccordance with the pro-

cedures specffled in Subpart Eof the DOT Re_/ulaticnsfor the Enforce-

rnentof N_otorCarrier Noise Em[sslonStandards.33

e Passby testSwere performedaccording to the proceduresoutlined in .

the EPA Noise Emi,;on Standardsf'or New Medlum and Hegvv_uty

Zr._s.N

• Interior measurementswere conductedin accordancewith the pro-

ceduressetforth in the DQT Regulatlansfor Vehlcle Interior Noise

.L_.46

e Six'no;so measurementswere madefor each test sequence.



I t

.1

Xnaddltion to the abovemeasurements,on a selectednumberof Vehiclese a

aeriesof compo..n.antnoisesource measurementswereFerformedsoas to furtherassessany

noise degradationcharacteristics. C)f particular importancewasan evaluationof the

effects_ofexhaustsystem,deter[orat_on.on total truck noise levels. Elevenvehicles were
lasted in a configurationwhich allowed for .removalof exheust'_asnoise from the measured

environment. Truck numbersIt 14t 27, and 28 weretested in thls mannerusing theduc_.uct_._

s_rq.et th9 Wyle Norco facility (seeRgure 5-i4)o Truck numbers2, 3t 4, end 5 were

lasted at Redw/ngCarder's facility in Tampa, Florida usinga 20-Foot piece of

! flexible ductfngand a muffler attached to the exhauststack,. Figure 5-25 illustrates

! this test setup. Truck numbers7 and 8 were testedat Riverdale, Maryland with a 25-

i foot lengthof flexible ductlng attached to the exhaustpipe. Figure5-26 illustrates

i thfs test configuration. The flexible duct was routedtoward the front of the vehicle •
1 Truck number6 had a 20-foot flexible duct attached to the exhauststack. It was routed

toward the oppositeside of the vehicle from where themicrophonewasposff;oned. Zn

thls mannerthe truck acted as a shield to help maskout exhaustgas nolse.

Jnconductingall of the above describedmeasurementS,the following

general test methodologywas employedfor each testvehicle:

1. At the outset of testing, informationwasobtained regardingthe

truc.k|ss..._eelFicatignsand the typeof Service In which _t is I'/pically
u_d,

2. A set of stationary run upt passE),and inter!or noise measurements

was_eerfermed on each truck prior to its initially enterin_ fleet"

1'

3, Each vehicle was thensubjected toan identical set of no;solevel

measurementsat the followfng approximateaccumulatedmileage:

e 16a000 KM (10000 rnr)

• 32,000 KM (20000m[)

a 80,000 KM (,50000ml)

o,' |60e 000 KM (100_000rn;)

5-23
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For8 o[ the 30 test ._h;cles,.lt wospossible to obto;n passb_ and IMI

I_$t data fromtestsconducted at the tru__kmoniJfocturersfactory. These

data were obtained by the manufacturersusingessentially the samepro-

ceduresfollowed in the subsequentfield tests, vehicles which did not

reach higherm;leage (ovalsprior to the end of the testperiod were sub-

looted to a final setof no_selevel measurementsnear the end of the

monitoring program.

Truckswere testedon a time intervo| basissuchasmonthly if this.was

more convenient for the true, owner. A time interval wasestablished

that-would result in at least three setsof measurementsprior to con-

clusion of the testprogram.

4. When.lest slte consfrucHonand truck fleet schodulfnepermitted, the

following ;die-max-idle (IMI) testswere also performed: i
__ ,. ,, , _

• Truck in "asdellvered" condffion

e Truckexhaust connected to remotedueling system

e Engine fan clutch fully engaged.

_nr_e se_ere reviewed for each vehicle at each test interval
Io determine eompffancewith manufacturer': recommendedmaintenanceprocedures.

Particular ettentlon wasgiven to nolse-generatlonsensitivecomponentssuchasexhausts
-- = .,, ,.

Intake and cooling systemsand special equipment installed for no;secontrol purposes.

11_odegradation of the total vehicle noise as a function of exhaustcompo-

nQntsand nonexhaustcomponentswas evaluated basedupon the noiselevels measured
r

over on operet;ngperiod of approximately 160t000 km (100,000 m). Resultsof this

evoluct;on arepresentedin the seotlonwhich follows.

5,,I,5 ComponentNolse Degradatlan Testing

Several trucks from the total vehlcle noisedegradation testprogramwere

subjectedto addh;onal testing for the analysisof componentnoisedegradation.

5-25
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The purposeof this -testphasewaI to determine the effects,of' engme,.f'an, exhaust and
Intake componentnoisedegradationon total vehrcle noiseover a period of approximately J j

160a000 krn (IO0,OO0m). ' . /j

TestmethodologTesWere identlcol to thoseusedprevlouslyto measuretotal

vehTcle noise. Only stationary testswere performedandall measurementswere performed

at the Noreo, California facility.

Trucknumbers1 and 14were involved in thls testphase. Resuhsof this eval-

uat_'onare presentedin Section5.2.5.

5.1.6 SystemCal_bratlon Procedures

Eachof the truck noisemeasurementswere madeusingcalibration procedures

lelootecl early [n the programandcarefully repeated duringeach test to assureaccurate

results. Primarydata were obtained usXnga precision Type 1 soundlevel meter (specTfied

In ANS! S 1.41 1971), and s_mulleneouslythe data were recordedon a Negro !V SJ

tope recorder. Thisbackup systemuseda separate 1/2 Inch condenserm_erophonein

o systemmeeting all requTrementsof SAEJ184, 1972 "Qualifying e SoundDa,_=Acqui-

I1flon System." Caffbratbn of both the soundlevel meter (SLM)and tape recorder were

obta!ned usTngo B & K 4230 acoust;ccalibrator. The 94 dB SPLat 1 KHZ provided a

moans_ofaccuratelyadjusHngthe sensh;v_tyof the SLM andwas also recordedan tape.

Thedata recordedon tape were later analyzed rn the laboratorytoconfirm the levels

measuredIn the f_eld. Thesedual measurementswith correspondingcal;braHonswill

producedata resultswith h_ghvalldity.

i

i . ', , '
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.5.2 Test Results

5.2.1 ,TotalVehicle Noise Levels

A summaryof the truck noise level data acquiredto date is presentedin

Table 5-3. All values shown,representthe ar;thmetic average of the two

highest recordedlevels observeddurln_lthe test. Therewere nodata corrections mode to

compensatefar varlotlons in sitar calibration or temperaturechanges.

• Eachtruck was testedat the same siteusing identical positions

forthe vehicle and microphone.

• Calibration was performedbefore, during, and after each test

sequenceusingthe same procedure.

• No procedureexists for correction of truck noiselevels due to tempera-

ture change. Data from automobile testingindicatesan 0.5 to 1.0 dB

changefor a 6.67°C (20°F) change in temperature.20t31

Notsedegra_eHoncurveshave beenplaited by usingthe highest noise /eve]

for each test regardlessof whether it was measuredan the right or left side of tile

vehicle. Insame instances,thesevalues did vary by more than2 dB fromone side

to the other. Figures5-27 through,5-35 graphioally illustrate the noise level of the

test vehiclesasa function of kilometersof accumulated travel.

Two curveshave been platted far thosevehicleswhere it was possibleto
,, , ,

obtain measurementswlth the exhaustgas duated away, There are certain relationships
that can be _nterpretedfrom the comparisonof the twocurves:,

• An Increase in the total vehicle noisecurve withthe engine noise

aurve remaining constantindicates the change isthe result of

Increasedexhaustgas noise levels.

• An increase in the total vehicle no;socurve andthe engine noise

curve indicates the change is the resultof increasedengine noise

levels.

5-27
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Table 5-3 . '_ •

TruckNoise DegradationTestResultstLA (dB)

*Pass-byData Correspondsto Last [M! Test Performed.



*Pass-by Data Correspondsto Last IM! Tesi"PerFormed.
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10- Sample Size: 21 Vehicles

SampleDescription,,

No. oF No. of Time in
Trucks M_teage Trucks .._..rvi'¢e

8' I > 320,000 km 10 > 12months
4 > 240,000km 6 > 9 months
4 > 160,000 km 5 > 6 months
3 > 80,000km
5 > 48,000 km

4" 6' 3 > 16,000km
1 < 16,000 km -

0 "=

Z 4'

!

2'

-5 , -4 -3 -2 -1 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Change In Noise Level LA, dB

Figure 5-36. Change in Noise Levels with Timeas Measuredby Stationary (lMi) Testing
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i Figure 5-36 illustrates the changein no;solevelst _odata, for 21 trucks.
i

: The levelswere calcuhetcd by subtractingthe resultsof the latest test from test numberone.

(_eferenceTable 5-3). Theresultinggraphdoesnot showthe maximumchange in norse

levels forall of the 21 trucks. Some trucks_ndiceteda higher noise level duringan

in_erlm test.

Theresultscan be usedas a guide in establishingan allowable level of noise

degradation. For examplee if a noho deqradaffonof 2 dB were allowed with the truck

sa_mjoleshown,two trucksout of 21 or 10%wouldbe our of oomp!iance.

5.2.2 Change.in No_se LevelsReferencedta 83 dB

The data collected from thls sampleof trucks is nat representativeof at! trucks

required tomeet the 83 dB Hew Truck Noise Regulation. Only eight of the trucks were

=old In 1978and therefore required to meet that regulatJcn, A d;strlbutlon of the measurednoise

levels are showngraphically in Figure 5-37 using83 dBas a reference point° The

first graph is plotted from test Humber 1dates the lower graph isplotted with the latest

test result, All data are Fromstationarytesting only,

Thesegraphswere prepared to determine if any trend was evident t'or 19T7

truckst whenthe noisehovels wereplotte_ us|ngB3 _ _s _ reference point.

Thereis little change bel_.veenthe two graphs if the mean level of B1.5 dB

and 81.g d13ere compared. Therange of noisehovelsdecreasedb),'4 dB from the first"_ _'__l test sequences. (test to the mostraoent_e'_'ventrucksexceed 83 dB during both of the i
/

5.2.3 Correlation ._naiyslsof Pass-byVersusStationary Testing

Mostof the noise testsperformedon this truck samplewere stationary tests.

Passby testingwas performac.:loneight vehicles by the respeeHvemanufacturers. Twelve

vehiaheswere subjected to repeat pas=-by testsduring the program. The re_lts of all

of rise possb),test comparedagainstcorrespondingstationary i_stshave been plotted in

Figure 5-38. A linear regressionlenaand 90 per cent ¢anfidenee interval have been

calculated for the respeatlve data points.
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Th_msultrng curve [ndlcates a meanof 80.24 dB for pass-bytesting and 80.58 dB
a "for :taffonary t sting, a difference of only 0.34 dfi.

Anexample application of the data i'sshownon the graph. Fora passbylevel

of 83"clBtthecorrespondingstationary noise level wou/dbe approximately 83 dBo There

would also bea 90% confidence level that the stationary testresultswouJdfall between

82.5 dB end83.5 dBo

5°2°4 _Vehicle.Noisewi.th Exhaust GasComponentMt'nlrnized

Eightof the eleven vehicles on which exhuastgaseswere ducted away have

hod sufficient measurementstaken such that the following preliminary conclusionsmay

= Five of these trucks (Numbers|o 2t 4t .5 and 7) shawno _nerease[n

exhaust gasnoise level.

Two trucks(Numbers8 and 14) increasedin overall norsebecauseof

an Increasein engine noise.

'l Vehicle Number 3 noise levels decreasedas a result of reduced engine

no|se,

VTsualobservationsof exhaust systemsindicated exhaust gas leaks and/or

replacementsof exhuast systemcomponents. For example r it wasnof'edpr_or to initraHon

of the secondsetof measurementson truck Number2 that i! had exhaust gasleakage

as shownIn Figure.5-39. However, the results of test number2 did not indicate any

_¢rea=e In exhaustqqsnoise levels° Truck number7 hada new muffler and ta;Iplpe

|nstalled just prior to the performanceof testnumber 2. The orlg_nal instaJlatTonis

1|lustrated in Figure.5-40. Similar muffler deterioration was noted on truck number8

end Esillustrated _n Figure 5-41. No measuredincreasein exhaust gas noisewas recorded

for t='ucknumber2.

5...,13



5.2.5 Interior Noise Levels

A tabulation of interior no_selevels is shownin Table 5-4. Thesemeasurements

were Initiated after the vehicle noise programwas in pre.cess.

OF the 21 ve.hicleswhere sometrend _s_ndlcated:

e Sixteen have shownan increaseIn interior noise level_

'll Five hove showna decrease ;n interior noiselevel.

Assummarizedin Table 5-5, there is no consistencyin the changeof interior

no|ie levelswhen comparedto the change in exterior no're levels. The differences _n

the Indicated trendscould be explained by the 'following=

e Change in exterior to _nter_ornoise leakage paths that are not

pertinent to changesin exterior noise level

i= Changesin spectral content of sourcenoise which could be

moresignificant for the interior noise transrn;sslonpath.

5.2.6 Factory VersusWyle TestResults

As described earlier, factory data wereobtained for eight of the 30 test

yah|alas. Thesedata are usedhere for the purposeof idant[f'ylngpossiblevariations

between new truck noise levels asmeasuredat the Factoryand thosemeasuredat the

customerfacility prior to the _uek entering service. Table 5-6 summarizesthe results

of thiscomparativeanalysis. /Vtoxlmurnvariations between the factory andWyle test

resultsare 2.6 dl} for the passbytestsand 1.1 dB for the IMI tests. In general, ear-

relation betweenthe factory and field no;someasurementis very good.
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Table 5-4 (ContTnued)

Truck Test Number
Number 1 2 3 ,4 5 6

16 100.5 99.0 101.0

17 79.2 80.8 80.0

18 87.5

19 88.5

20 85.0

21 80.4 79.0 81.9

22 84.5 84.5 82.2
23 83.5 85.0 84.7

24 84.0, 86.4

25 83.5 85.0 86.0

26 83.5 84.9 86.4

27 87.2 87.0

28 82.8 83.2

29 85.8
,30 78.0 78.9 82.9

1 IlII --



j
Table 5-5 i

Change In Exterior and Interior Noise Levels

Exterior interior
Truck Noise Noise

Number Z_LA, dB(1) ,',LA, dB (1)

1 -0.6 +2.2

2 +0.4 -2.0

3 -2,5 -2.0

4 +0,2 +1.0

5 -0.8 +2.8

6 +3.2 +2.7

7 +0.2 -4.5

8 +5.1 +1.6

13 -0,5 +1.6

14 +1.9 +1. I

15 -0.1 -1.2

16 +1.8 "if).5

17 +0.8 _.8

21 +1.0 +1.5

22 +1.2 -2.3

23 -0.7 +1.2

24 ! .4 +2.4

25 -0.1 +2.9

26 - 1.4 -0,2

30 -0.7 +4.9

_IIchange in A-weighted soundlevels frominitial testto current
results.



Table 5-6

FactoryData VersusWyle Data LA (dB)

VEHICLE PASS-BY /_ IM1 A
NUMBER FACTORY WYLE dB FACTC)'_Y WYLE dB

2 81.0 79.9 -1.1 80.Q- 1 80.6 + ,7 40.6

3 83.0 84.2 +1.2 84.0+ 1 85.1 + .9 +1.1

4 82.0 79.4 -2.6 81.0 - 1 80.6 + 1.2 -0.4

5 83.0 82.5 -0.5 85.0 + 2 84.8 + 2.3 -0.2

19 78.1 77,0 -1.1

in 20 78.8 77,5 -1.3g
27 78.5 78.2 -0.3

28 , 77.9 78.0 40.1

Mean -0.5 dB -0.19 dB

Standard
Deviation 1.6 dB 0.80 dB

_o
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5.2.7 _C.omFonentNolse Degradation

Figure5-42 presentsresultsof componentnoise testing ontruck number 1.

Foursetsof data have been recorded. Total vehicle noise levels only were recorded during

test number3 becausethe vehicle was not available for the extra time required to measure

componentno;se.

Attention is focusedinitially on that case in whleh englne151usfan noise was

measuredalone (labeled as curve 3), Thecomponentnoise level is higher than the total

vehicle noise level due to the ¢ontrlbutlonof the fan. Thls particular vehicle is ectulp-

pod w|th a fen clutch. UJer standardnoise compliance test procedures(.asusedin thls

study)_,total vehicle noise|s measuredwith the fan clutch.dlsengaged. "_hus,for the

engine,plus fan._¢¢ompone'ntcase Inwhich the fan_s contlnu..o.uslyrunning, the noise level

Increasesby approxlmotel_'2 to 3 dBabove that for the total vehicle. The present

results indicate less than a I dBchange in total noise level for this truck after 262,000 Km

(163s000 ml)o

Trucknumber14 was the secondvehicle initiated into the componentnolse

lost program. Thlstruck is equippedwlth a flxed fan° The componenttest conflguration

t_r this vehicle were as follows:

1o Total vehicle

2. Engineplus fan andexhaust

3. Engineplus fan and intake

4. Engine plus fan

Threesetsof measurementshas beenperformedat this tlme. Resultsof these testsare

tabulated below In Table5-7:
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1 - 0"-'0 Total Vehlcle

2 - :_;_---_ Engine
3 - E}''_ EnginePlu'sFan

4 - Z_r-'_ EnginePlus Exhaust

81 5 - O-'C) EnginePlusIntake

Figure ._2. ComponentExterior Noise Level VersusCumulotlva Kilometers
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Table 5-7

Stationary Testt Component Noise Levels
Truck Number 14, Test Number It 2 and 3

A-Weighted'SouredLevell dB
TestCondition

1 2 3

Total Vehicle 81.9 83.7 83.8

EnginesFanand Exhuast 81.0
i

EngineS Fanand/ntake 80.9

Engine andFan 81.0 82.8

he data shownin the above table for truck number I,$ is repres_ntatlveof a vehicle

whore fan noise is thepredominantnoisesource.

.If theengine andfan noiselevels of 81 dB are subtracted, on an energy basls,
from the total voht=len_iseJevel of 81.9 dB. a resultantnoisecontribution for the

Intake and exhuestwould be apgroximately 75 d[3. This would ind|cate that small

changesIn fen and engine noisewould have a noticeable effect on total vehicle noise.

On the other hand_s3gnlficantchangesIn intake or axhucst componentnoisewould

have 1ooccur before any measurabledifference would be notedin total vehicle noise.

From the first to mostrecent tests, the total truck noise has increasedby 1.9 dB. Engine

and fan nc_sehave increasedby 1.8 dB indicating the sourceof total vehicle noise in-

crease. EngineRPMItasnot changedso it is further indicated that the englne, only,

|l responslblafor thenoise increase.

5.2.8 Existing Data on Truck Noise Degradation

Supplementaldata on truck noise degradation were soHcitod from publications

and throughdirect contactswffh the trucking industry. Data were foundfrom twa truck "_

noise degradation programsperformedby two separate organzahons. Other menu

lecturersandoperatorsexpressedpersonalopm.ons on truck nosedegradatJon, but nonehod

supportlngdata. Opinions indicated that somebelieved trucksbecame noisier after they

had beenin service, while others thought they becamequieter.
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1'wetruck no;sodegradation programshave beenperformed;n recent years _

i_ which resultedin the publication of data. InternaHonol Harvestermeasurednoise
!_ levels of thefour heavy duty trucksInvolved in the DOT Quiet TruckProgram.47

Wyle Laboratoriesperformeda truck noisedegradationprogramfor the Motor Vehicle
57ManufacturersAssoclat;on.

• All four of the InternaHonal Hm:vastertrucks had been modified for noise

reduction onthe DOT Quiet Truck Program. Tw_ of the trucks had parHal engine

enclosureswhile the other two had Fullengine enclosures. Resultsof this programare

shownin Figure5-43. Thenumberof kilometers overwhich this data wastaken ts

high enoughto considera trend being establishedwith regard to noisedegrodation.

Tim resultshave been interpretedby International Harvesteras showinga maximum

changeof 0.5 dB in noise level. Increasesin noise levelsabove 0.5 dBwere the result of

damageand areso indicated onthe graphs.

TheWyle/MVh4A date were accumulated on eight heavy duty vehicles over a much

shorter periodof llme. The maximumkilometers accumulatedon a given truck was

64,000 kilometers. All vehicles involved in the programwere productionvehicles

b_ing used innormal service. __.su]tsore shown;n "[able5-8 and indicate an average

, Increase in total veh_;olenoise level of 0.5 dB. Bothof thesetest programstndicate a

very small increase|n noise levels. In the case of the previousWyle data, the trend

over such a lowmileage is not stotisticalXyreliable since, as indicated in the last

column In Table5-8 , the observedchanges in level could have occurredby chance

wlth a probability of 30to 80 percent,

It Isnot advisable to considerthe resultsof thesetwo previousprogramsfor

application to present day truck noisedegradationfor the following reasons:

. International Harvestertrucks wore not representativeof

• productionvehicles.

• The Wyle/MVh4A test programwas too shortand the data too sparseto

place any reliance an the indicated trends.
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Table 5-8

SUMMARYOF OBSERVEDCHANGES IN AVERAGENOISE LEVEL
WITH CUMULATIVE KILOMET/:RS

Source=Wyle Reportto MVMAt ReferenceW6

AVERAGE [
APPROXIMATE NUMBER CHANGE PROBABILITYTHAT
KILOMETERS OF FROM STANDARD CHANGE WAS

COMPLETED VEHICLES INITIAL(riB)VALUE .,,DEVIATION(riB) DUETO(%)CHANCE I_""
16,000 B +0.4 1. I 35

32,000 7 +0.5 1.0 30

¢in 48,000 ? "tO.2 1. I 60

64s000 4 -0.2 1.7 80



5.3 Componentand Vehicle Noise DegradationRelatedto ProperMaintenance

andOperations

Informationhasbeen camp;led on both the recommendedand actual maint-

enance andoperatlonai proceduresassociatedwith each test vehicle in order to assess

their effectson componentandvehicle noise degradation. Sourcesfor thPsinformation

Include the following:

e Arrangementsfor testingof the 30 trucksutilized in thisprogram included

= requestto each vehicle owner for a copyof or accessto the maintenance

records for each wh;¢lo. Responseto this requestvaried Promagreement

to supplycopies of the recordsto verbal communicationof maintenance

performed.

e A sampleof driverswascontacted to accumulateinformationon type-

col vehicle operating procedures.

• Manuf'acturer'srecommendedmaintenance and operational procedures

for the variousengine typesconsidered in thisstudywere obtained

from either the factor)' or local monufaeturertsrepresentatives.

e h_nuPaoturer'sdata on componentnoisespecificationswerealso

ocqulred throughthe respective representatives.

5.3.1 ManufacturerRecommendedOperational Procedures

Factor),operational proceduresfor the different dieselenginesare very

similar for all manufacturers. Warningsare given to not overspeedthe enginewhen

usingIt asc brakeon o downhill grade. Efficient operatingrangesfor highwaydriving

are recommendedat three-quarter to full rated RPM. Speoific recommendationsby

manufacturersam as follows:

e Detroit Diesel

o. Runthe engine at 10 to 20 percent below governedspeedfor

highway speed.
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b. _nthe city andother reducedspeedzones, matchengine speedto

.... Ihe lower load requirementto conservefuel and lower vehicle

no|'_ level.

e, Avo;d overspeedingthe engine.

d. Therecommendedcruising range for variousenginesis shownin J

the following table 5-9:

Table 5-9

RecommendedEngfneCruising Ranges

Engine GovernedSpeed01PM) Highway (RPM) City (RPM)

series 71 & 92 2100 1650 to 1850 1400 to 1600

1250 to 1600
Series71 & 92 8V-9211 1400
Fuel Squeezer= 1800 to 2100 1400 to 1900 to 1600

Series53 2400 to 2800 2250 to 2400 1800 to 2000

e Cummins

a, For improvedoperating effic_ency (fuel economyand engine

llfe) operate in topgear at reduced RPMrather than in the next"

lower gear at max;mumRPM.

b. Cruise at partial throttle wheneverroad oondit;onsandspeed

requirementspermit.

¢. Cam shouldbe exercisedwhen using the engine as a brake not

to overspeedthe engine.

;. ; • Caterpillar

a.."_._Ci'uls!ngspeedshouldbe between three-fourthsand full governed

RPM,

hi?-,.,.... :,__-.,.
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b. On upg_'adetdownshiftuntil a gear is reached _nwhich the engine

will pull the load without lugging. '.

¢. On downgraderdonot allow engEnespeed fo exceedhigh idle.

5.3.2 ManufacturerRecommendedMaintenance Procedures
i ,

Manufacturersall supply recommendedscheduleof maintenancewith their

respective vehlcles. Theowner is given o range of maintenanceintervals to select from_

baseduponfleet operational aharacterist;cs. Table 5-10 lists the specifled change or

adjustmentschedulefor the mostimportantengine components. Daily inspectionsare

oho recommendedfor oil level and coolantdependinguponnumberof miles driven.

5.3.3 ManufacturerData on ComponentNolse Specifications

40
Uterature publishedslnee the issuanceof the BackgroundDocument is sup-

port of the New Truck No_seStandardshasbeenprimarily onmuffler configurations. By

usl'ngthe mufflermanufacturers_specffleetlon sheetst the matrix can be developedas ;n

Table 5-11 toshowthe lowestnolse level muffler systemsfor the enginesusedin this pro-

l gram. Thesedatatwhencombinedw_th resultsfromthe noisedegradatlon-remoteexhaust

testlngt wouldenable one to project norsedegradation for theseengine-muffler configura-

tions.

i Thecooling fan is another componentfar whleh only limited noisedata are

available froma manufacturer. Only one fan manufacturer, who wasworking with a truce
i

manufacturertoreduce overall truck nolselevelst wasable to provide suchdata. H._.£e

revealed that fan noise hasbeensuceessfull;,,reducedto a level wherebythq overall truce

nol_o level of 83 dB wasnot affected by having the fan on or_ Thefan usedsllghtl_

morethan 3 HP_. In this case, fan noise is not expected to be a contributor to observed

degradationof truce noiselevels. For fanswith higher noiselevels which contribute s_g-

nlficently to theoverall levels changesin fan noise levels with useare not freely to be isg-

nlficant unlessalrflowthraugh the fan changes. Thus,any degradation tn overall truck noise

Is unlikely to be attr|lJuted.to changesZnfannoise. Howevert fan noise doesincreaseover-
ell truck noisewhere fan clutchesare usedand the fan clutch ts engaged,

5-5"
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Table 5-10 " "

.FaQtoryRecommended Maintenance

OH Fllter Fuel Flher
Make Q;I Cheng,? Rept=oament Replacement VoTvoAdj. [nj'ectorPumpAdJ.

GtA

_ "4,000,4,000 I 4,g00-6/100 8,000-12,_0 50,000 50,000

• Cummins(CI) 10,000 10,000 10,00O 50,000 50,000

(D2)G=s (4500-6500q_ 3t000 *'3,000 12,000 *"12,000 -'.-

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

D_osel(_ 4,000 St000 4,000 16a000-201000 10,000

G_s(12) 2,000 4,000 2,000 8,000-I0,000 "--
,,,,,

MACK T_UCK

O .,H-FDTesul(i,13) 16s0_ 16t000 180,000 200,000 3b0,000

CUi.t._lNS

Diesel(c|) 10,000 10,000 I0,000 50,000 50,000

CATERPILLAR

(02)3200 Diesel +6,000 6,000 24,000 24,000 As Needed

3306 Diesel +10t000 10,000 As Needed 100,000 AsNctedod

3406 Diesel +10,goo 10,000 As Needed 100,000 AsNeeded '

IiC0OiaseI +6,000 6,000 24,000 4+6,000 As Needed

, !nit;ol O11Changeat 3,000 &lI. anti4,000-61000 Mi. thereafter
"After !nittal 3,000 Mi. Ch_:k, t_vsry6,000 MI, thercafter

*"._fter initial12,000tat.us_53t000MI. Iher.'afrer
_!nter_h D,:pendon Sulphu_Content. If bohveon.4_and i.0_roduco Interval by I/2. If content |sabove
1.0-use I/4 of thementioned intervals.

+_-E;'=ry6 monthsafter Initial adju;!mantregardlessof mlteaga.
.PerGul,"eiinosdependhec=vilyon typeof usage. Theselntar'_alsore forE.S.[. usage.



Table 5-11

ExhaustNo_seLevels for EnginesUsedin Noise DegradaHonTestProgram

(Token from Muffler Manufacturers SpeeificaHon Sheets) LAO dB
i "

il MufflerMenufaetu,=
L

_ Engine Donaldson Walker' Stemao
_" CumminsNTC 350 73 Dual 76 73.5h,

II TT 71 78
DD 6V92

_._ CUM VT 903 72 75

Ford GasV361
i!'
d_

'i' Cat V8 3208 69 70 Dual 68

I= CU_f_ I%JTC 290 7| 73.5

l Mack END7675 73 66.5

I CUM NTC 250 71 72 70
°I

*All of the speclfiedno_selevels ore referencedto a 50 foot no_semeasurementat a
test site complyingwith the Federalno'semeasurementspecification 40 CFR205.

i° ......................

I
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• 5.3.4 Total Truck Noise Degradation as.Relatedto Component Noise Degradation i

Resultsof the test programdiscussedpreviously have thusfar singled out

two primarycomponents,the engine and the mufflers, as centr_butlng to vehicle noise

degradation. Specificallyt increasesin enginenoise have beenmeasuredfor several

V-8 dleselst and increasesin exhaustnoise haw been measuredfor severe/V-6 diesels.

Tl=m.seemstlobe nospecific relationship between the maintenance.orepar-

ot[onot' vahicJesand the resulting degradation in vehicle noise. However, ._'le_'edoes

c|ppear to be somerelat;onsh_between in-servlae operation timeof a V-8 or V-6 dles_l

and increasednoise levels. Data fromthe three vehicles using V-6 enginese
truck numbers2, 4 and 6 (Figures5-27t 5-28) showan indicated increase ;n noise for

all three vehicles. Truck numbers2 and 6 exhibit Tnereasedexhaust gasno_se.

Number 4 showsincreasedengine noise.

Data from two vehlcJesusing V-8 engines#tTuek numbers3 end5 (Figure 5-27)

5-28) showan mdlcated increase "nno_selevel as a result of increasedengine no_sa.

Changes in max;mumRPMwere noted Forboth casesof increasedengine or exhaustnoise

levels.

Further test date on componentnolse degradation will be necessaryin

order to project total vehrcle noisedegree'ethanasa function of componentnoise

degredetTon.

5.3.5 V.eh;cleOperational Procedures

Thevehicles involved in this programare typically ut;l[_:ed _nthe follow_ng

modesof operation:

• Line Haul - "sllp seat" operation

e .Line Haul _ single driver

a pick up and delivery - shift work by twoar more drivers

• Pick up and delivery - single driver
/
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Discussionswere held with variousdriversand shopmanagersto acquire

d|reot Feedbackon the operation of' vehicles ;n their fleets. Typically, line haul

operatorswill tend to be more experienced than thos_who dr;w smallerpick up and

delivery vehicles. Thisdifference in experiencetranslatesinto a difference in level

of knowledgeof truck operation and maintenance.

Experiencedline haul driversknow thespeed/RPMrelationship ;n each gear

and thuswill usethe tachometerrather than the speedometeras a moreaccurate measure

of speed. In comparingthis witll p_ck-upand delivery operations+ one fleet foundthe

u_eof aulomatIc transmiss;onssavedmoneybecauseof the too frequentclutch changes

or transmissionrepairs requlred whh standardtransmissions.

A distinct dfff,ereneewasnoted in thecare andoperation of vehicles driven

by the somedrrver versusthoseusedby manydrivers. Pride resulted _nan overall cost

lavings for thecarrier becauseof better care andmaintenance by the driver.

Most heavyduty drivers whowere questionedindicated driving habits

¢orrespendlngto factory recommendedprocedures. Medium duty trucksore mostly

Involved with traffic conditions whioh governthe type of operation. The inherent

nature of chy traffic operation ts more severethanI;ne haul operetlon.

Thepresenttrend of motorcarriers _stoward the useof hlgh-torque-rise

engines whichallow useoPtransmissionswith fewer gears. Fuel consumptionhas

been the primarygoal of"this trendl but noisereduetion hasbeen a spin-off. One

rnanuf'acturertGeneral /v'otorst relatesengine operation directly to noise levels; "in

city and reducedhighwayzones, aru;seon Series71 and 92engines between i400 and

1600RPMand Series53 between 1800and2000 RPM. Byutiliz;ng a gear that will

enable you to do thist you will increasepublic acceptanceby reducing noise level .,,01

One other concept being usedby somemotor carriers is to "de-rate" the

engine by reducing the maximum'allowable RPM. Thisprocedurewill alia& the driver

to operate theengineonly at engine speedsbelowmax;rnumrated RPMwhich corresponds

to the factory reeommendeclmodeof operation.
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I
i The resultsof driver contact and shopmanager interviews reveal a specific

I trend In actual vehicle whTchfendsto correspondwith factory recommendedoperation

operation. While Individual driverswill tend fo form their own habitsS the useofhigh torqueenginesand the de-ratlng of englnesby somecarriersappears to help

considerably in confining operaHonalproceduresto thoserecommendedby the fatten/.
Two large motor carrierscited problemsassociated with drivers operating

il new truckswhich are much quieter inside the cab. DrNersare usedto healing the
! engine and use this as an audio monitor. Specific instanceswere quoted where the

!_ engine haddeveloped a mechanical problem but the driver continued driving resulting

In extensNe damageto the engine, it was the feellng of these motorcarriers thef noise
is
!_ reductionhod presentedthemwith another problemin the operation of vehicles.
]

5.3.6' Vehicle Maintenance

Actual VersusFa,etory

All the motor carrierswithin this programhave PreventatTvaMaintenance

(P-M) schedulesestabhshedandproceduresf_,rcollecting driver commentson any

vehicle problems. Medium duty andsome heavyduty trucks usedin local mounlain

ureashad P-M schedulesevery 12s800kilometers _936 miles), Heavy duty vehicles

ranged from48t000 to 80,000 kilometers (29t760 to 49_600 miles) for their P-M

schedules. One carder using heavy duty vehicles uses64,000 kilometers

(390680miles) or one monthas his inspection interval. All the P-M discussedabove

were compatlbfewith factory recommendedprocedures.

Maintenance Pert'on'nedVersusNoise Sensitive Components.,,

A review of maintenancerecordsat"each test interval indicated only three

typesof noisesenshNe componentrepair or replacement.

• Replacementof injector pumpon a heavy duty dieselt nocbange in
noise level.
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*. Replacementof"mufflerandexhaustplpeon mediumdutygasoline

•.- en_lnetruck, Accomplishedjustpriorto measurement;nodata to

delermlnepr_oreffects,

e Tighteningof exhaustplpe connections;nomeasurabledifference

Innol_elevel,

• Replacementof shiftboot insidecab, Thefollowing Tablesummarizes

th_maintenanceperformedoneachvehicle:

Table5-12

MaintenanceSummary

Ylh]©le * Mo/n/lnance performttd Which Might
Nu_l_r _flct No;m _nsltl_ Componcntl

2 i_Jmult Le_ Repaired _08sOO0 y_), Repfoc* _Ift
lint _220s000 t:_)

3 R,place Shift _ot (191s_00 Km)e Replace FJe_lbl_ £_,J_uast
Pipe ('240s000 Kmh _mpQIr £xl_uo_t Leak _24D,0C0 Kin)

4 Norm

5 E_uole bpolr (64,000 _)

None

? RepIm:e Muffler and TaffpIpe _7eO00 Kin)

g Norm

9 None

I0 Nor,*

3 NOra

4 Non*

1_ Replace in]ecl_r pump

16 None

l0 Nora

21 None

22 None

2_ No_......
24 Non* .....

25 None
NO_

27 No_

3) Nor*

_L_ LADORATORI£S



5.4 ComponentTampering: UnlawFulMadiflcatlon, Removalor Replacement
of Parts
J,

An analysis of' componenttamperingon a truck musttake Into eonslderatlon

the conceptsassociated wil:h truck purehaslng. Trucksare purchasedto performan

establishedtask. This task will be defined by type of cargo, terra,n, weather con-

all,ions, type of operoffon, the present typeof trucksin service and the operatoHs

prlor experience. Theseconstraintswill thencombine to determlne the engine size

end type_ transmission,dlff'erentlal, exhaustsystem, intake system, fan drive and

accessoriessuch asair =ondfflonlng. Theactual truck which is deflvered to the motor

carrier is a pre-selected vehlcle whh the deslredcomponents, it ts not surprisingto

find, therefore_ that mostof the motorcarrierscontacted indicate no _mpropermodi-

fication, removal or replacement of parts.

However_discussionswith motorcarriers did reveal the following typesof"

acceptablecomponentmad,rice,tons or suhsHtuttons:

e SubstltuHonof'mufflers at the dealer to correspondwith existlng

types usedon the present Fleet;

• Reduction of the governedRPMof the engine;

• Replacementof+exhaustpipe clamps.

A review of the literature indicates that add|tlonal componentswhich are

sometimesaddedore turboehargers and engine noise covers, and different fan clutches

are sometimessubstltuted for original equipment. However, nospecific instancesof

thosecomponentaddlHons or substltutlonswere reportedwith the vehicle operators

cooperating in thisprogram.

Decreasingthe maximumRiM of the engine can reduce the no,so level of

the truck. Engine RiM is typically not changedfor noisereduction purposes,but

rather to enhanceengine llfe and fuel economy. As noted earlier, the engine manu-

facturersspeelfye methodof operaffon In which 3/4 to full throttle is recommended

for maximumefficiency. Commentswere received fromsomeof' the driversindlcatlng
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their dlspleasurewith operatinga vehlcle de-rated to 1900 RPM from2100 RPM. None

of thesedrivers expressedany desire to try to readjust the RPMas they realize it is

not e simple task wlth an Injector pump• More importantly union regulations restrict

them fromworklng an the truck.

Exhaustleaksare sometimesreportedby drivers. Other exhaust leaksshow

I up durlngpreventative malntenaneecheeks. During thls programexhaust gasleakage

wasdocumentedthrough vlsual observation (see Section 5.2). When the truckswere

=ubJeatedto noisetestlng_howevert there wasno indication that the noiselevel had

Increased. Mostexhaust leakswere corrected by tightening clampsor installation of

sheet metal sealingclamps during preventative maintenance cheeks.

Muffler SubstitutionTesting

The resultsof' inquiries substantiatedmuffler substitutionas a primary component

In determiningwhether noiselevels of the truckswere affected by the useof substitute

components. Muffler manufacturersindicated that no problemswith deterioration

=houtdbe experienced for 160#000kilometers (100,000 miles).

For three trucks_ numbers7s 40 and 41# muffler subslltutlon tesllng was

carried out under this program. Truck number7 wasone of the thirty trucks involved

In theTotal Vehicle Noise degradaHonprogram. Trucksnumber40 and 41 were used

only in the muffler substitutiontesting. Thesevehicle configurations were given earlier

In Table5-1. Vehicle No. 7 had already required a muffler replacement at 271000

kilometers(16_740 miles).

Mufflers usedin thlssubstitution studywere procured from truck partsstores

by =peclfytng the truck modeland engine• Intentlonally_ in order to reflect industry

praallceSno effortswere madeto use the guidespublished by muffler manufacturers

in selecting the qu!e.testmuffler. The heavy dut_;'rnuft'lers_wereOrderedby the owner
"he ........ ...."........... '......................+ , . • . . . •

t vohlcle=. Note that noneof the parts storesment,ened nmse levels reich ve to

muffler seloctlon, Three to four d_fferent makesof m_u'Filers"werepurch0se'dfateach

vehicle conflguratlon.." : "" :'"- ""

+--.



A stationery testwas performedwlth vehicles number 40 and 41 to establish

o baselinesince they hodnot been oneof the ex_sting test vehicles in the noisedegra-

dation program. Noise measurementswere performedin accordance with procedures

outlined in Sect;on 5.1.4.

Eachnew muffler configuration was then installed anda staffonary test
wasrepeated. Table 5-13 summarizesthe resultsof these tests. It _sworthwhile

noting that one mufflerspecified by the suppliers catalog asbeing su'table, proved

to be the wrongsize and thiscould not be used.

Theresultsof this muffler substitut;ontesting can be summarizedas follows:

• Aftermarket purchaseof mufflers shou/dbe basedan factory supplied

hordwore,

• Substitutem_fflers can result in a noticeable increasein measured

noise levels.

• In only one outof the 10substitutlontests did the replacementmuffler

result In lower noise levels than achieved with the factory muffler.

• Most motorcarrlers do not have any procedures far verifying the

resulting noise levelsafter mufflershave been replaced.

EngrneNoisePanel Removed

None of the vehicles utillzed in the muffler substitutiontestswere equipped

with removab!eslde panels. Thesevehicleswere all of the 1977modelsandwere not
required to meet the EPA New TruckNoise EmissionStandards. Hence, nodata on

the effect of side panel removal wasobtained.



Table 5-13

ChangeIn A=Welghted Noise Levels (LA) in dB
• . ResultingfromMuffler Substitution IM! Tests

Muffler Confl'guratlon
Maximum

Vehicle Substitute Substitute Substitute Substitute Increase
Number Factory I 2 3 4 (dB)

//7Med;urnGas
V=O 79.9 79.7 82.5 Dldn't +2,6

'71_'- 281000 Kilometer= (1) (2) (3)
Flt

//40 Heavy Duty

V-8 Diesel 85.8 86° I 85.9 86.2 86.2 "if).4
4 Cycle Turbo

90,000 Kilometers (4) (5") (6) (7) (8)

#41 Heavy Duty

V-6 O_esel 81.7 81.9 84.9 80.4 83.5 +3,2
2 Cyale Turbo

54t 000 Kilometers (4) (5) (8) (6) (7)

Muffler Manufacturers

and Part Numbers= (1) Not Available (5) Walker 22829
(2) Maremount TDT 20 566 (6) Riker 43-003-001
(3) Maremount KE 4118G (7) Heavy Duty A8 080074
(4) DonaldsonMPM090183F7 (8) Stemco



5.5 Fen Clutch Evaluation
J,. J •

The fan clutch has becomeo very slgni_icant noisereduction componenton

heavy duty truckswlth_n recentyears, This is due primarily to the following:

e Fanclutch reliability has beendramatically _mprovedresulHng

In increasedconfidence in the product by truck manufacturer

and user;

e Test programsbyvarious organlzaHonshave showna definite Fuel

savings whenfan clutchesare used;

• The Interstate MotorCarrier Noise Regulationallows testingwith

the fan clutch in the off-mode.

In order to assessthe impact of this retrofit device onreduc'ng truck noise

emissions_current lnformaHonon fan clutch usage_aoceptance_maintenance and

projected usagehasbeen compiledand revlewed. Resultsof this evaluation are

presented_nthls secHon.

Pub':shedliterature onFanclutch evuluatlon was acquired from three sources:

lnternotlonul Harvesterfor Departmentof Transportatlon;47 Wyle LaboratoriesFor

Motor Vehlcle h_nufacturers Assoc_ctlon;57 and RegularCommonCarrier Conference

/_alntenence Committee cooperatingwith the Society of AutomoHveEngineersand

the Departmentof TransportaHon.3

Theresultsof the lnternuHonalHarvesterstudy were presentedin the EPA

I_¢kground Documentfor New TruckNoise EmissionStandards40 and are the most

comprehensiveto date. Programobjectives wereto determine total fan-on time and

noise signlfleant fan-on time. No data were collected that wouldallow the determina-

tion of noiselevels wffh the fen onandoff. Jt wasconcluded that th_r_f_-_nr _,_.=,_.

time never exceeded | percent o[ theengine time. The "significant" fan-on time was

defined as the tlme that the fan speedexceedstwo-thlrds of' its maximumpossiblespeed

for o modulating type Fenclutch and 1600 rpm [or on-off clutchus, Figure 5-44

graphically depicts the results of the International Harvester TestProgram.

5 -70
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Figure 5-44, Fen Clutch Operating Time (Reference47)
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Thedata shownin Figure5-44 were accumulatedfor the on-off clutches by

usingelapsedtime meterson the engineand fan clutch. A multlchannel techegraph

wasalso usedto monitorengine rpm and provide an event markerindicating clutch

engagements. The topcurve representsthe total fan-on time as e percentageat'

engine-on time. The lowercurve depicts fan-on time occurring above 16Q0rpm,

which is "significant fan-on timc" by definition.

Data for the modulatingtype fan clutch were recorde8 on a strip chart

recorder. Parametersrecorded were engine rpm, fan rpm, coolant temperatureand

amblent temperatureasa function of time. The "slgnif;cant fan-on time" curve

representsthe time durationrelative to the total engine (in percent) for which the

fen speedexceededtwo'thffds of its mexlmumpossiblespeed.

Conslderafionmustbe given asto what total truck noise level was usedin

estoblishlng the s_gnifieant fan-on time. This IH pra_eatwas completed in 1974.
35

Figure 5-45, taken from the BackgroundDocument, showsthat 95 percent of the

trucks manufacturedin 1973 produced levels lessthan 88 d_, with the remaining

5 percent rangingupto 92 dB.

The typical heavy duty truck configuration in 1973 had two major noise

sources: the coolingsystem(fen), and the exhaust. The trucks on which fan noise

was the predominantnolse sourcehaddirect driven tans. The fan drive ratiosused

ranged from1.0 to 2.0, meaningthat if, far example, the engine wasrated at

2100 rpm, the fan speedrange would be from 2100 to 4200 rprnclap.endingon the
drive ratio used.

Extensivecomponentnoise analysisperformeddurin.athe DOT Quiet
o . 7,47,52

Truak Programresultedin data relating fan rpm to ran noise. Theseresults

indicated that far thosetruck configurationswhere total vahlcle noiseranged [r_m

86 to 88 dB, fansoperatingat lessthan 1600rprnwouldnot be contributing to total

truck noise. It was on that basisIntarnetlenol Harvesterused 1600 rpm in determining

sign|flaent fan-on tlme for the fan clutch evaluaHon program.

s-;2
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In order that fan noise has no influence on total vehicle noise, it mustbe

10 dB beJowthe total truck noise level. Thus, it can be estimated that with a truck
i

noise level of 86 dfi in 1973, the'fan noise level would be on the Orderof 76 riB.

New 1978 trucksare required to meet on 83 dB level. Basedon the 10dB clowncriteria,

the fan noisewould be required to not exceed 73 riB. Fannoise varies approximately !

1.6 clBper 100 rpm. 47 Therefores in order that fan noisedoesnot influence new

truck noise levels, the new significant rpm wouldbe 1400rpm. Thiswould indicate

thet significantFan-ontime may be higher thanone percent for presentvehicles as

shownin the International Harvestertest results.

Thestudy doneby Wyle for the Motor Vehicle ManufacturersAssociation57

indicated n fen-on Hmeof 13.8 percent of engine-on time for summer_and 2.6 percent

for winter. Sevenof the eight fan clutches monitoredwere on-off type. No Fanrpm

measurementswere recordedsoit _snot poss_bleto assigna noise s_gnlficantFan-on t_rne

to these data.

A Fuel EconomyDemonstrationstudy wasperformedin St. Louis by the

_gular CommonCarrier Conference MaintenanceCommitteein 1977. Fanon-time was

not monitored, but fuel consurnpHontesHngwith and w_thauta Fanclutch resulted in

.a 3.7 percentto 7.9 percent decreasein fuel consumpHon.

Sevenof the major manufacturersof fan clutches were contacted und'erthis

study. Basedupon discussionsw_ththese manufacturerst the Fcllowlng key observations

can bemade:

e Most o[the fan clutch manufacturershave donetesting by themselves

or by someother organization suchas RCCCand lnternaHonel

Harvester. /nternaHonalHarvester, under the DOT Quret Truck

Progromt tested 24 trucks with on-off and meduleHng type fan

clutches.47 One manufacturerindicated that they are in the
.".. -°.. - ° ,

processof setting up a lob for fan clutch noisetesting.

WYL£ LABOFFAI'ORI £S
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e Manufacturerestimatesas to the numberof 1978trucksequipped

with fan clutchesvary from 52 to 60 percent for ClassVII and Vlll

trucks. Truck usersestlmate that 80 percent wouldbe usingfan

clutches to meet the 1978 InterstateNoise Regulation.3 Almost

ell the fanclutch manufacturersagreedthat in 1982eapproximately

90 percent of the ClassVll.and VIII trucks will be equipped wilh

a fan clutch.

e Noise dogradatlonusa result of _n-serviceuseof the truck fan

clutch Is verF small. Most of the manufacturersagreed that there

ls not enoughtest datato prove or disprove that noiselevels

increaseor decreaseas the _n clutch is engaged.

• Noise reductionfrom2 to 6 dBconbe obtainedby the use of

fan clutches, i

e Failure of the fan clutch systemwill cause an increaseIn noise

levels. Howeversmostof the manufacturerspointout that the

failure rate of the fan clutch is lessthan I percent. Failure

usually occursin the bearings, lossof viscousfluid_ or air leaks

In the clutch.

• All of the manufacturerspointedout that the fan clutch not only .

reducesnoisebut savesfuel from5 to 12 percent. Therefore_

fuel economywould be expected to be the dominantselling point

for useof fan clutches.

Table5-14 presentsa summaryof operationaland noisedata collected from

the followingmanufacturersof fan clutches, notnecessarilypresentedin the sameorder

as shown in theTable: Horlonl Schwltzers Rockford_Evans_Eaton, Facet and Bendix.

5-75
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• Table 5- 14

Summeryof Operaffonel and Noise Data Collected from Manufacturersof Fan Clutches

Predicted% for Fuel
Typeof Time On Noise CressesVI! & VIII' Warranty Failure Saving

Manufacturer Fen % Reduction 1978 1982 Kilometers/Year % o,_

• A. Modulated 1.25 3-6 dB 25-30 90 < 1 - ,
In-Cab

.t

B, On/Off 3.0 - 75 100 < 1 6..10

C. On/Off 5.0 2 di_ 55-60 95 All Have 0.9 12

D. On/Off 5.0 - 160,000 - 10
Exterior

E, On/Off 1.0 3 dB 52 90 or 10
2.0 Exterior

More
F. On/Off 5.0 - - 5

G. On/Off - 5.33

E , ,

11

Ii

0

o
E
Ill
ul

_ -,i-i.



Summary

The inputsreceived from the fan clutch manufacturersindicate a pronounced

trend toward fan clutch usageonClass VII and VIII vehicles in the future. Test data

Indicate that Fan-ontime variesfrom 1 to 5 percentof engine-on time. The

8uaranteesoffered by the fan clutch manufacturersindicate their level of confidence

fn their products. The cost savingsin fuel consumptionseemto .justify the useof fan

clutches. Thesefactsall apply to the existing truck which is required to meet an

83 dB no_selevel. The 1982noise level of 88 dB may'require mare shleldlng on the

vehicles andresult in a higher percentage of an-tlme Forfans. The s[gniflcant on-Hme

with regardsto noise contributionto total vehicle noise by the fan will be dictated by

indivldual designs.
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